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SIX DYKE CERTIFICATES*
Previously described in P.Fay. and in P.Land. Ill, the documents
presented here are now edited in full and arranged chronologically. For
recent discussion and bibliography of penthemeral certificates and dike
corvée, see P. J. Sijpesteijn, Penthemeros-Certificates in Graeco-Roman
Egypt (henceforth Penthem.), P.LBat. XII, and Aegyptus 52(1972) 141-
151.'
We are happy for the occasion offered us to dedicate this article to
O. M. Pearl. Himself an editor of penthemeros certificates, he greatly
contributed to a correct understanding of this kind of document by his
article "'Efdoupoc, Irrigation Works and Canals in the Arsinoite Nome,"
Aegyptus 31 (1951) 223-230.
* We want lo thank our colleagues J. F. Gilliam(Pnnceton)andT. S. Pattie(London)
as wel] as the librarians of the Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript Library (New Haven);
Houghton Library (Cambridge, MA); the University Museum (Philadelphia) and Princeton
University Library (Princeton), who permitted us to publish these documents and provided
good photographs.
1 The following additions and adjustments can be made of the last list of penthemeros
certificates in Aegyplus 52 ( 1972): 18a = P.Coll. Youlie 1 42; 24a = P.Coll. Youlie 143; 3 la =
P. Coll. Youlie 144; 37a = P. Coll Youlie 145; 54a = P. Colt. Youlie 146; 57a = SB XI I 10807 =
P. Mich. XII 654; 70 = Sfi XII 10964; 176 = PUG I 48; I92d = SB XII 11046; 195 = SB XII
11010; BGU XIII 2255 (Sofcn.Nes.; I A.D.); BGU XIII 2259 (Sokn.Nes, July A.D. 140); BGU
XIII 2260 (Sokn.Nes.; A.D. 142); JEA 62 (1976) 151 (Sokn.Nes.; A.D. 146); SB XII 11068
(Sokn.Nes.; A.D. 160); P.Mich. XII 655 (Theadelphia; A.D. 57/8); ACL' X1I1 2261
(Theadelphia; A.D. 154); BGUXlll 2258(Narmuthis; A.D. 138[thecorrect date is June 7-11]);
BGU XIII 2256 (Nilupolis; A.D. 114); BGV XIII 2262(Polydeukia; A.D. 138-161); BGU XIII
2257(7; A.D. 118(9); P.Tebt II 371 descr. ( = Penthem. 244-248;Teblynis; A.D. 2ll[inZPE 16
(1975)51-54]).
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56 ib, 123/5 ! pFay 366descr. = Penihem. 59
Thcadelphia I1 .5x6 .5cm. A.D. 119
"Eroiiç Tpirov AvTOKpOTopos [Kou'aapoc]
Tpatari/oO 'ASpiavov 2e/3aijr[oO. tïpy(aoToti)}
€</)' rjju(t'pQfç) jreVre ûirèp j;<UM«''"<(û'i') [ïpyatv]
roi avTov y (èVouç) Mfo(oprj) 6rj
5 eV ri) 4>oXîjpio(ç) âuo(puyt) 0eaôtX(d>îaç)
(2nd hand) ATJ/JÖC 'Hpô: TO<Û) Ilej-eooiixo(i))
(^i7T-pôç) Tayaeip[ioç.]
(3rd hand) ]xoç
Year three of Imperator Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus. Work
done for five days on the dyke works f or the same 3rd year, Mesore 4-8, at
the canal of Pholemis, on behalf of Theadelphia, by Demas, son of Heras
and Tausiris, grandson of Petesuchos. Signed by me, N. N.
1 Year 3 of Hadrian: A.D. 118/9.
4 Mesore 4-8: July 28-August 1 . An alternative reading is S é[cuç 17].
5 <t>oX^^io(9): people from Tebtynis, Euhemeria, Theadelphia and
from an unknown place are known to have worked on the canal of
Pholemis. In SB 1 5142 Vll 3 we read 4>oXrJMto>(c); here the genitive is
*oX77M">ç (cf. E. Mayser, Grammatik I 2, 21 ff.). Cf. also P.Mich. XII
654.5 and the editor's note.
f) (t. 1 0.3 it 2. P. Fay. 362 descr. = Penthem. 60
Theadelphia 1 1 x 8.5 cm. A.D. 123
"Erouç eßoopov AiiroKpOTOpoç Kaîaapoç
TpaiavoO 'Aäpiavov ^.tßaarov. tïpy(otoTCu) é'0' TJfi(épaç)
iréVrfe] vmp x<uMa7't'«"1' tpyatv
Tof avToy [, (trouç) ïlavvi KÔKTJ
5 tv rrj naXctiQt tfa(Ôi5p<p) 0ea6eX(0ioç)
(2nd hand) Siao'iç KfX[ ]pya.(uTo( )
Traces
Traces otor}p(ti<uncn).
Year seven of Imperator Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus. Work
done for five days on the dyke works for the same 7th year, Payni 24-28, in
the old six-gate sluice, on behalf of Theadelphia, by Sisois . . .
1 Year 7 of Hadrian: A.D. 122/3.
4 Payni 24-28: June 18-22.
5 Beside the new six-gate sluice the old one is well known in
connection with Theadelphia.
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6-7 The names of the father, grandfather and mother of Sisois are
undecipherable.
8 We can no longer read the name of the signer. It is possible that a
3rd hand started with this line.
56 16. 11317 3' p-F"y- 365 descr- = Penlhem. 61
Theadelphia 6 x 6.2 cm. A.D. 134
["Erotic o^KTUjKaiô(K{âTOv) AÙTOK<pâTopos)
TOV a(vTov)
[ônro f «u]ç ia' roO ITa[i5>'t]
5 [t'f Tjj 7ra]Aai^ e'faO(i
[ ]T<ÙT-O(Ç) ro(C) '
(2nd hand) l-iol )
Year eighteen of Imperator Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus.
Work done on the dyke works for the same 18th year, from the 7th till the
l l t h of the month Payni, in the old six-gate sluice, on behalf of
Theadelphia N.N., son of N.N. and Heraklous, grandson of Hatres. Signed
by me, N.N.
I Year 18 of Hadrian: A.D. 133/4.
1 -2 These lines are so cursive as to render the transcription doubtful
in detail.
4 Payni 7-1 1: June 1-5. Cf. for this formula P. Mil. Vogl II 91 and
P. Tebi. descr. 656 (BASF 6 [1969] 121) and note on lines 5-6.
5 Cf. for the old six-gate sluice text no.2.5.
56 it. 'îî>ia 4. P. Fay. 359 descr. = Penthem. 62
Theadelphia 7.7 x 9.8 cm. A.D. 146
"Erouç OéKûtTov AûroKporopoç Kortcrapoç Tet'roy
At'\ïou 'Aoptorcoü 'kvrcuvivoy ZtßaoToy
EüofßoCc. tlpj(aarai) «i'c ytü(jMtrtica) tpy(a) TOV m)r(oO)
i (erouc) (2nd hand) QàiB f' «w 6~ \fv T]TJ .cu.{ )
5 TrAoirrj
(3rd hand) 'AjroÂAoïnoç
Year ten of Imperator Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus
Augustus Pius. Work done for the dyke works of the same 1 Oth year, Thoth
5 till 9, in the . . . , which is navigable, on behalf of Theadelphia by Deios,
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son of Herakleides and Tasoukis, grandson of Lykos. Signed by me,
Apollonios.
1 Year 10 of Antoninus Pius: A.D. 146/7.
4 Thoth 5-9: September 2-6.
The letters at the end of the line we cannot read. We expect a name of
the TT^UITTI. It is not excluded that the reading is ^.]vpi<u(voy). Cf. H. C.
Youtie, Scriptiunculae I (Amsterdam 1973) 202 ff.
6-7 The same person is known from P. Fay. 78 (= Pemhem. 65), a
certificate for only 2 days work on Mesore 7-8 of the same 10th year
performed at another place.
It becomes clear from this papyrus that [ro(u)] has not necessarily to
be supplemented in line 7 of P. Fay. 78.
There may be some more traces on the papyrus behind the superfluous
ç of AIJKOUJC}.
& i f e . n î l j 5 p.Lond.\1èl(e) = Penthem. 104.
Karunis 6.3 X 5.6 cm. A.D. 152
"Erouç te AvTOKpàropo(^) Kaiaapo(ç)
Tt'rou AÎAÎou rAôptaï>o(û) 'f^vTta^vivov)
^.tßaaTov Evofßov1;. tïpy(aoTai) ÛTr(èp) ^(udioniK&v)
lpyuj(v) rov a(vTOv) it (£rouç) OTTO Mtoopr) 8
S ly fv TJj Zovxiotvov Siiù(pvyi)
(2nd hand) ^tpatriiay /carao7ro(péùç)
Year 15 of Imperator Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus
Augustus Pius. Work done on the dyke works for the same 15th year, from
Mesore 9 (till) 13, at the Souchianos canal, on behalf of Karanis, by
Ptolemaios, son of Phanomgeus and Tapheros, grandson of Phanomgeus.
Signed by me, Serapion, katasporeus.
1 Year 15 of Antoninus Pius = A.D. 151/2.
4-5 Mesore 9-13 = August 2-6.
5 The Souchianos canal is not known from elsewhere. The name
Souchianos has undoubtedly to be connected with the god Sobk. Cf.
Archiv 4(1907) 560.
6 We have chosen for a reading Kap{ai>t'ooc) instead of
K.(p(Ktaovx<uv). There are no other penthemeros certificates from
Kerkesoucha. Cf. also note to line 8.
6-7 The receipt was given to Ptolemaios, son of Phanomgeus. The
wrong identification of this person with someone mentioned in BGU II 421
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(suggested in Penthem. p. 58) was caused by the misleading description of
this papyrus in P. Land. Ill p. Ixx.
8 Because the writing is so fast, the reading of the name of the
katasporeus must remain tentative. That the name might have begun with
(v is not to be excluded. In view, however, of the fact that the villages of
Karanis and Soknopaiou Nesos in many respects formed an administrative
unit, the identification of the katasporeus mentioned here with the one
mentioned in SPP XXII 1 59 ( = Penthem. 18) may be considered.
Sß ft . 12320 6. P. Fay. 364 descr. = Penthem. 269
Polydeukia 7. 7 x 7 . 1cm. *.D. 153
"Eroyç fç Aurofcpdropoc Kctioapoc
lirov AiMou 'Aopiavov 'Pivrtuvlvov
'S.tßaarov Erâé/îoOç. ftpy(aarai) v(irîp) xo^ariKtùv)
lpy<u(v) roi: avTov tç (ërouç) (2nd hand) ïlaüvi Kfi«]"~
5 [fV] rj7 "9fLya\(tiTl6of) ôtiv(pvyt.)
TO(V)
). (3rd hand)
Year 16 of Imperator Caesar Titus Aelius Hadrianus Antoninus
Augustus Pius. Work done on the dyke works for the same 1 6th year, Payni
20-25, at the canal of Psinaleitis, on behalf of Polydeukia, Sarapammon,
son of Peteokyos and Thermuth ( ), grandson of Petesychos. Signed by
me, Ptolemaios.
1 Year 16 of Antoninus Pius: A.D. 152/3.
1-3 The imperial names are so cursive, faded and damaged that the
transcription is doubtful in detail.
4 Payni 20-25: June 14-19. A less attractive reading is Uavvi j3[cj~
(= May 27-31).
5 Persons from Theadelphia, Euhemeriaand Polydeukia are known
to have worked on the canal of Psinaleitis.
6-7 The same person is known from BGU 1077( = Penthem. 249).
This is the third penthemeros receipt from Polydeukia, BGU XIII 2262
being the second.
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